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Performance offree-convective solar driers for cocoa in Sf. Lucia.
Can. Agric. Eng. 40:023-028. In this study, four different solar driers
were tested under field conditions in St. Lucia to demonstrate their
ability to reduce the moisture content of cocoa beans (Theobroma
Cocoa L.) to a level not requiring subsequent polishing. An indirectly
heated solar drier (ISO) coupled with a flat-plate collector and a direct
solar drier (OSO) were compared with open air sun drying on
perforated steel (OAS) and non-perforated wooden surfaces (OAW).
The ability of each method to reduce cocoa beans to safe storage
moisture levels «8% wb) for loading capacities of 13.7 and 40.4
kg/m2 were compared. Temperature rises were 15 and 20°C above
ambient in the ISO and OSO, respectively. The driers were more
efficient in removing moisture throughout the drying process at the
lower loading capacity of 13.7 kg/m2 and particularly during the initial
stages of drying. Sun drying on a wooden surface proved more
effective than other methods at 13.7 kg/m2 loading in the final stages
of drying. Although the ISO performed better at the higher loading
capacity, its cost and the short season for cocoa harvest makes it
prohibitive for all but the largest producers. The OSD, while less
efficient in drying cocoa beans, costs only about twice as much as
open air driers and it has the advantage ofnot requiring labor to cover
the beans during rainfall.

Dans cette etude, trois different secheurs solaire furent compares
sur place en Ste. Lucie, afin de demontrer leur habilite a reduire la
teneur en eau de feves cacao (Theobroma Cacao L.) jusqu'a un niveau
ne necessitant pas par la suite de polissement. Un secheur solaire a
chauffage indirect (ISO) avec un collecteur plat et un secheur solaire
direct (OSD) furent compares au sechage solaire a ciel ouvert sur des
surfaces d'acier perfore (OAS) et de bois non-perfore (OAW).
L'habilite de chaque methode a reduire la teneur en eau des feves cacao
aun niveau securitaire pour I'entreposage «8% wb), furent compares
pour des taux de chargement de 13.7 et 40.4 kg/m2

• Des surelevations
de temperature de 15 et 20°C par rapport a I'ambiant furent
enregistrees dans Ie ISO et Ie OSO, respectivement. Les secheurs
furent plus efficaces areduire la teneur en eau durant la periode de
sechage au taux de chargement Ie moins eleve (13.7 kg/m2),
particulierement durant la periode initiale de sechage. Pour ce meme
taux de chargement, Ie sechage solaire sur une surface de bois fur plus
efficace que les autres methodes durant la derniere periode du sechage.
Meme si Ie ISO fonctionna rnieux aux taux de chargement plus eleve,
son cmit et la courte saison de recolte du cacao font qu'il n'est rentable
que pour les plus grands producteurs. Le DSO, quoique moins efficace
pour secher les feves cacao, ne cmite que deux fois Ie prix des secheurs
aciel ouvert et a I'avantage de ne pas necessiter de main-d'oeuvre pour
recouvrir les feves lorsqu'il pleut.

INTRODUCTION

In the late 1980's and early 1990's, the Caribbean country ofSt.
Lucia increased cocoa plantings as part ofa crop diversification

program. Many small scale farmers planted cocoa and there is
now an increased output ofcocoa beans. It is important that the
increased production be properly handled to maintain high
quality and good sales. This is essential because in the past
poor post-harvest arrangements have disillusioned farmers and
hindered production.

Peak cocoa harvesting occurs in the rainy season when
open-air sun drying efficiency, labor utilization, and crop
quality are adversely affected. Improperly dried cocoa beans
will develop molds. In St. Lucia such beans necessitate re
wetting and manually or mechanically rubbing to remove sur
face molds; then re-drying, a process called polishing, takes
place.

The drying time for cocoa in open air is quite variable and
may be as long as three weeks (Ghosh and Cunha 1975).
Throughout the drying process, labor is engaged in stirring and
protecting the beans from rain. In commercial operations, large
drying surfaces are needed as only thin layer drying is possible
(Ghosh 1973; Wood and Lass 1985). Such low efficiency is
explained by the inefficiency of heating the beans from direct
sunlight (Ghosh 1973) and uncontrolled drying parameters,
such as high humidity and low temperatures.

Solar driers have the potential to increase drying tempera
ture, reduce humidity, and improve drying efficiency. McGaw
et al. (1989) reported temperatures of 50-57°C in direct solar
cabinet driers and 38-48 °C in shelf type solar driers in the
Caribbean. Ambient temperatures during these tests ranged
from 28-30°C. Similar performances achieved in shelf type
driers were reported by Goyal and Mathew (1989). These temp
eratures were below 60°C, which was considered detrimental
to the quality of cocoa (Quesnel and Jugmohunsingh 1970;
Jinap et al. 1994).

Ghosh (1973) combined gas drying with solar drying to re
duce the uncertainties of open air sun drying while Hubbard
(cited McDonald and Freire 1981) suggested solar preheating
of cocoa to reduce the cost of drying artificially. Cocoa was
dried from approximately 45 to 9.2% moisture content wet
basis (mc wb) in 6-10 d using a drier in direct solar mode
(Brace Research Institute 1975). Fish et al. (1993) successfully
dried cocoa in a solar drier indirectly heated by a porous
absorber.

The objective ofthis study was to evaluate the performance
of two types of solar driers (direct and indirect) compared to
conventional open-air sun drying of cocoa beans under field
conditions in St Lucia, West Indies.
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Front view (without door)Side view

Fig. 2. Schematic of direct solar drier. "A" = the temperature and
humidity probes.

facturer claims 85-90% solar transmissIon,
including most of the infrared and visible region,
excellent UV resistance, and less than 10% loss of
transmissivity in 15-20 y. Temperature of the
collector surface as measured by a thermocouple
varied too widely for accurate efficiency
calculations to be made.

Temperature and RH measurements inside the
drier were made above the trays (A in Fig. 1). The
absorber was a 1.09 m x 1.90 m black-painted,
galvanized steel flat sheet fastened to the floor of
the collector which was tilted at an angle of 20 0

,

not selected on the basis of potential heat
requirements, but rather with respect to the cost of

F sheet metal, an important consideration for the
-.U------2370------=i==:::::::::l small-scale farmer. The base of the collector was

insulated with fibreglass foam (R value = 6.5).
Ambient air entered the collector and the drying
cabinet through a metal mesh with 12.5 mm
spacing (F in Fig. I) and rose to enter the 610 mm
high plenum (D in Fig. 1) beneath the first shelfby
natural convection.

The second unit (Fig. 2) was a direct drier with cocoa beans
exposed to the sun's rays. It was comprised of a single level
chamber with a fibreglass glazing roof tilted at an angle of20 o.

Two movable drying trays formed the bottom of the drier and
completed the drying chamber. Temperature and RH probes
were placed as indicated (A in Fig. 2). While there were no
ventilation holes, irregularities in construction allowed for
some small (1-2 mm) gaps between the lid and the frame. Trays
used in the driers had perforated steel bottoms, allowing some
ventilation through the tray itself. While this design was
flawed, it is an important improvement over the almost
universal technique in St. Lucia and much of the Caribbean of
simply spreading the beans on a tarpaulin on the ground.

The third and fourth unit, used for open air sun drying, had
the same frame as the direct drier in terms ofsize and elevation,
but with open top and sides. The frame allowed covering ofthe
beans in bad weather and at night. Temperature and RH probes
were placed as indicated (A in Fig. 2). Two types of drying

SJdevisw
(door removed)

A Temperature and humidity probes
BFan
C Trays
D Plenum
E Collector

100 F AIr entry covered with 12.5 mm mesh
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Fig. 1. Schematic of indirect solar drier.

A study with solar driers was conducted at the Ministry of
Agriculture research facility at Union, St Lucia (14 0 0 I' N, 60 0

51' W). The driers were placed on a concrete platform about
60 m from a meteorological station. Hourly ambient temper
ature and relative humidity (RH), daily precipitation, sunshine
hours, and wind run were measured at the station. The ambient
temperature and RH were used to calculate a theoretical
equilibrium moisture content (TEMC) history for the beans,
using the modified Hasley equation ofTalib et al. (1995). This
TEMC of the beans in given temperature and humidity con
ditions does not take into account ventilation (Le. wind speed)
or differences in the temperature between the ambient air and
the beans under solar irradiation. However, this value is useful
in giving an overall view of atmospheric conditions with
respect to temperature and RH.

Design of driers

Four drying units were constructed for this study. Two ofthese
units were cabinet-type solar driers and the
other two open-air sun-driers. Both were
built with a wooden frame of 50 mm x
50 mm boards and plywood using local
labor.

One solar drier (Fig. I) was indirectly
heated by a flat plate collector with the cocoa
beans completely sheltered from the sun's
rays. The 1.22 m x 0.61 m x 1.66 m drying'
chamber comprised two shelves placed one 70

on top of the other and each holding two
adjacent trays (0.6 x 0.6 m each, C in Fig. I).
The top of this chamber was fitted with a
wind assisted ventilator (B in Fig. I). The
solar collector (E in Fig. 1) measured 1.95 m
x 11.9 mm x 0.23 m with a fibreglass glazing
on the top and along the sides. The glazing
was a shatterproof, glass-fibre-reinforced
polymer (Sun-liteR HP, Solar Components
Corporation, Manchester, UK). The manu-
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55-.----------- --. Batch 13-1 was loaded at 9:00 h, 19 May and continued
until 9:00 h, 26 May during which 14.7 mm of precipitation
were recorded. Batch 13-2 was loaded at 9:00 h, 7 April, and
continued until 9:00 h, 20 April. The precipitation was 104.7
mm. The test for Batch 40-1 was conducted from 9:00 h, 29
May to 9:00 h, 7 June. The precipitation was 29.9 mm. For the
same loading capacity, the thickness ofthe layerofcocoa beans
was the same in each run.

Drying rates (% mc wb/h) were estimated from the drying
curves using the derivative of a 6th order polynomial (Batch
13-1,40-1) or a 9th order polynomial (Batch 13-2) using Curve
Fit (version 1.3 for Windows). These polynomials gave the best
match with slopes calculated manually from the raw data and
showed R2>0.97. The slope was calculated at 10 h intervals,
starting at 10 h after the start of drying. Slope calculations for
the start (0 h) and end points were omitted due to limitations in
the method of slope estimation. The temperature inside the
driers was measured at irregular intervals to within ±O.1 °C with
a Digi Sense Scanning Thermocouple (Cole and Parmer Model
37000-00, Montreal, QC). Calibrated thermocouples were
positioned above the trays (A in Figs. Iand 2) and outside the
drier to monitor ambient conditions.
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Fig. 3. Internal temperatures for the indirect and direct
solar driers compared to an open air drier with
drying trays of perforated steel for a loading rate
of 13.7 kg/m l

• Temperature measured above
trays (A in Figs. 1 and 2).

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

trays were built ofa wooden frame measuring 0.6 m x 0.6 m x
0.1 m, with perforated stainless steel and non-perforated wood
bottoms. The latter simulated traditional fann conditions where
beans are dried on wooden platforms or wooden trays. These
drying surfaces provided a total of four drying methods:
indirect solar drier (ISD), direct solar drier (DSD), open air
perforated steel surface (OAS), and open air solid wooden
surface (OAW).

Drying procedures
The cocoa beans were of a mixed variety and were supplied,
after fermentation, by Union Vale Estates located on the west
coast of the island. The fennentation process followed a strict
eight-day routine. Fresh beans were placed in deep wooden
boxes to a volume measuring 660 mm x 915 mm x 1220 mm
and turned by transferring to an adjacent box. Transfers, and
hence mixing of the beans, were done on the second, fourth,
and every subsequent day to the end of fermentation. By then
the beans were about 48% mc wb. A portion of the fermented
beans was transferred to the experimental site, weighed, and
placed in the drying trays.

Four batches of fermented beans were dried by the four
methods mentioned above at two loading capacities, 13.5 and
40.4 kg/m2 (Batches 13-1, 13-2, 40-1, 40-2). Trays of beans
dried in open air were hand stirred approximately every three
hours. Trays were weighed empty, then the first time they were
filled with beans, and then twice daily, about midday and after
sunset, thereafter. Beans were left in the driers and
measurements continued until the beans from all the driers
reached a moisture content below the target of8% wb (7-13 d).
Because of malfunctions in the weather station resulting in
incomplete data, only one ofthe 40 kg/m 2 loadings is presented.
Some data were also missing for the three drying runs retained;
however, no important climatic events occurred during these
gaps.

Drying conditions
Daily ambient temperature between 8:00 hand 18:00 h fluc
tuated from 25 to 32°C and fell to as low as 21°C at night.
Average sunshine hours ranged from 6.6 to 10.5 hid. Under
these conditions, for Batch 13-1, temperatures in the DSD and
ISD were 15 and 20°C higher, respectively, than those
measured in the OAS drier (Fig. 3). Thus it is clear that the
enclosed DSD and ISD systems maintained much higher drying
temperatures than open air driers. Temperatures in the DSD and
lSD, while elevated, remained below 60°C, above which
damage to the cocoa bean may occur (Quesnel and
Jugmohunsingh 1970; Jinap et at. 1994).

Night time RH (18:00 h to 6:00 h) fluctuated between 65
and 92%. The lowest ambient RH recorded was 48%. Daytime
RH fell below 60% for only short spells of 4 h or less and
maximum exposure of any batch of beans to less than 60%
ambient RH was 6.5 h. Over 4 h exposure to 60% or lower
ambient RH was recorded only in the later drying stages.
Measurements of RH in driers are discussed below.

Drying behavior
In the first drying run (Batch 13-1) the lSD, DSD, OAS, and
OAW driers took 119,96, 114, and 96 h, respectively, to dry
beans below the target moisture level of8% mc wb (Fig. 4). In
a second drying run (Batch 13-2), under adverse drying
conditions, the same driers took 25, 80, 90, and 55% longer to
dry the beans to below the target moisture (Fig. 5).

For Batch 13-1 there was only about 15 mm ofrain over the
entire drying period, whereas for Batch 13-2 close to 105 mm
were recorded, including three rainfall events of over 15 mm
each (Figs. 4 and 5). For Batch 13-1, sunshine averaged over
10.4 hid, while for Batch 13-2, it was less than 6.4 hid,
including three days with fewer than 4 h ofsunshine. Average
accumulated wind run for Batch 13-1 was over 90 kmld, while
for Batch 13-2 it was just above 80 kmld. A comparison of
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Fig. 4. Drying of cocoa beans at a loading capacity of
13.7 kgIm2 in four different driers under good
drying conditions (Batch 13-1) plotted concur
rently with daily wind run, sunshine hours, and
rainfall and hourly theoretical equilibrium mois
ture content of beans (TEMC).

Figs. 4 and 5 shows that the TEMC fluctuated much more
widely and was higher for Batch 13-2 than Batch 13-1.

The greater rainfall and, as well as the lesser wind, sunshine
and temperatures during the drying of Batch 13-2, explain the
delay in reaching target moisture levels in the beans compared
to Batch 13-1.

Initial (10 h) drying rates were higher for Batch 13-2 (about
0.9% mc wb/h) than Batch 13-1 (about 0.7% mc wb/h) (Fig. 6).
High wind run, high TEMC, and lack of rain during the first
day of drying of Batch 13-2, compared to the low wind run,
moderate TEMC, and 2.4 mm ofrain observed for Batch B-1,
explain why drying initially progressed much faster for Batch
13-2.

Drying rates for Batch 13-2 quickly dropped to about 0.2%
mc wb/h, whereas for Batch 13-1, rates remained near 0.6% mc
wb/h through 30 h (Fig. 6). Drying rates for Batch 13-1
gradually decreased to almost zero by 120 h. For Batch 13-2,
however, drying rates rose again to about 0.3% mc wb/h
(60-70 h) before decreasing to similar rates as in Batch 13-1 by
120 h. In both cases drying rates were minimum or even
negative (representing resorption ofwater for Batch 13-2) when
or soon after major rainfall events occurred (Figs. 4 and 5).
Thus overall, adverse weather conditions can almost double
drying time.
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Fig. 5. Drying of cocoa beans at a loading capacity of
13.7 kglm2 in four different driers under poor
drying conditions (Batch 13-2) plotted concur
rently with daily wind run, sunshine hours, and
rainfall and hourly theoretical equilibrium mois
ture content of beans (TEMC).

With regard to the different drier types, very few consistent
differences were apparent with respect to drying rates (Fig. 6).
At the 13.7 kg/m2 loading capacity, under good weather
conditions, drying rates were similar throughout (Fig. 6) and
time to target dryness differed by only 20% (24 h) between the
fastest (DSD and OAW) and slowest drier (ISD). However,
under adverse conditions, while the OAW was again the fastest,
the ISD was as fast, while the DSD and OAS were 16% (24 h)
and 48% (72 h) slower, respectively. The DSD drier performed
well under ideal drying conditions and only delayed drying by
one day under adverse conditions. Initial drying rates (0-48 h)
were higher for this drier than all others (Fig. 6), but under
adverse conditions this drier showed the greatest resorption of
water by low moisture beans. This is likely attributable to the
poor ventilation of this drier.

Batch 40-1 dried under relatively good drying conditions:
29.9 mm of rainfall over the drying period, close to 40% of
which occurred on the last day (Fig. 7). It took 121, 121, 145,
and 187 h for beans to reach the target moisture of below 8%
wb for the lSD, DSD, OAS, and OAW driers, respectively.
While the time to dry to the target moisture was the same for
the ISD with 40.4 kg/m2 loading as was observed under similar
atmospheric conditions with 13.7 kg/m2 loading (Batch 13-1),
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though it only differed from the OAS by having unperforated
wood-bottom drying trays. The lack of perforation and the
potential capacity of water absorption by the wooden trays
appear to enhance drying in the OAW in comparison to the
OAS drier. At loadings of 13.7 kglm2

, sun drying on wooden
surfaces was the most efficient in removing residual moisture.
This performance can be explained by the superior insulation
provided by the wood~n surface compared to perforated steel.
Beans on the steel surface were more exposed to fluctuations in
ambient conditions and therefore the beans lost heat much
faster. Thus under adverse drying conditions open-air sun
drying on the perforated steel surface was the slowest method
and the beans were barely reduced to safe moisture levels in 12
days ofdrying.

Overall, at high loading the enclosed ISD and DSD per
formed better than the open air driers. Thus, moving heated air
through the beans in the ISD was clearly more efficient at dry
ing beans at high loadings capacities than was open air drying.

The data indicate that the solar driers are expected to dry
cocoa beans more quickly compared to open air sun drying,
especially in the early stages and under unfavorable conditions
(high rainfall and humidity, low wind run, few sunshine hours)
and high loads.
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Fig. 6. Drying rate (%mc wb/h) for four different driers
for two batches (Batches 13-1 and 13-2) with 13.7
kg/m2 loading capacity and one batch (Batch 40
1) with a 40.4 kgjm2 10ading capacity.

for the DSD, OAS, and OAW drying times to target moisture
at the higher loading capacity were 26, 27 (24 h), and 94% (96
h) longer than at the lower loading.

Drying rates for all driers at the higher loading (Batch 40-1)
were initially (10 h) lower than those at the lower loading
capacity (Batch 13-1, Fig. 6). For Batch 40-1 drying rates
peaked shortly after 24 h for all driers but the OAS. The drying
rate in the OAS, while lower than that of the other driers
remained constant at about 0.25% wb/h for the first five days~
Initially (0-48 h) the ISD and OAW showed the highest drying
rates (between 0.5 and 0.6% wb/h) but declined to become the
lowest drying rates for the period 72- I30 h, when the rate for
the OAS was highest of the four driers.

Figure 7 shows relative humidity measured inside the ISD
and OAS (A in Fig. 2). As expected, RH in the OAS closely
matched ambient RH measured at the nearby station. Relative
humidity in the lSD, while it rose to ambient levels in the night,
dropped to below 50% in the daytime, close to 25% RH lower
than ambient. Nevertheless, drying rates in the ISD and OAS
were similar throughout for Batch 40-1 (Fig. 6). This might be
explained by the greater ventilation available for the OAS.
Temperature rises in the ISD and DSD were 5 and 20 °C higher
than the OAS (Fig. 3). This is similar to temperature rises
recorded elsewhere (Goyal and Mathew 1989).

The OAW, at the high loading, performed poorly, even
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The temperature rises achieved, especially in the indirect
solar drier, can be considered modest. The highest air temp
eratures observed were well below the levels considered
detrimental to the quality of cocoa. Given the depth of the
collector and the basal position of the absorber, its ability to
wann incoming air was limited. Other more efficient and yet
simple designs ego a suspended absorber, could have brought a
larger proportion ofthe incoming air in contact with the heated
surface (Muhlbauer 1986).

There was no significant difference in quality between
beans dried by the different driers (Bonaparte 1995). At the
higher loading rates the solar driers produced beans with lower
levels of external molding compared to the sun dried
treatments. A purchasing agent was of the opinion that the
beans from the solar driers did not require polishing. The
removal of moisture in the first two to three days of drying is
crucial to reduced mold development. The efficiency of the
driers at this stage, therefore, was effective in reducing mold
growth.

Cost considerations are also important. At low loadings the
ISD took at most 20% longer to dry twice the amount ofbeans
as the OAS or OAW. At high loadings, the savings in time to
attain the target dryness compared to the open air driers were
much greater. However, while the ISD cost between $EC
1000-1500 ($CAN 1.00 = $EC 1.90) to build, the DSD cost
only about $EC 200, and the open air driers only about $EC
100 each. Thus, for the many small-scale fanners with low
incomes, the expense ofan ISD may not be justified, especially
given that the drier would stand idle over six months of the
year. Upgrading ofthe commonly used open air driers to a well
ventilated DSD may be more economically feasible,
particularly since such driers would reduce the labor costs
involved in covering the drying beans during rainfall events.

SUMMARY and CONCLUSIONS

Fermented cocoa beans were dried in two different cabinet
solar driers and in open-air sun-drying units under field
conditions. One directly heated and one indirectly heated solar
drier were used and open-air sun-drying was performed on a
perforated steel and on a solid wooden surface. Drying methods
were compared with respect to their ability to reduce bean
moisture to safe levels.

The ISD achieved temperature rises in internal drier
temperature ofup to 15 0 C above ambient thereby reducing the
RH of the drying air, while the direct drier achieved increases
in temperature ofup to 20 0 C.

At higher loading (40.4 kglm2
), the advantage of using a

wind-operated ventilator in the indirect solar drier was notable.
Despite higher temperatures in the direct drier, drying rates in
the indirect drier were higher at high loading rates and the
beans reached safe moisture levels earlier. The indirect drier
reached safe moisture levels about 16-24 h before sun drying
on a perforated surface and 32-64 h earlier than the wooden
surface. The direct drier, however, removed more moisture in
the final stage ofdrying.

Improvements need to be made in designing driers so that
higher temperatures can be achieved in the indirect solar drier.
It also was clear that inadequate ventilation in the direct drier
accounted for its initial slower rate of drying relative to the
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indirect drier. Thus an improvement in the ventilation of the
direct solar drier is expected to improve its drying efficiency.
Based on the findings, this improvement in ventilation is
desirable only for the first two to three days, after which air
flow should be reduced to allow temperature build up for
removal of residual moisture. The direct drier is more
applicable to the small farmers on account ofits simpler design,
lower cost, and greater efficiency in the latter stages ofdrying.
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